
Extraordinary low prices on all broken lines ofJ'fff Ladies', Misses', HPLgnn Men's and Boys
Shoes. When we advertise lttilt t o w A7Vihprices we do just what we say. Come and see for
yourselves.

Dinctingei, Wilson & Co.,
Phone Main ti&l GOOD SHOES CHEAP

feast (roste
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WATER THE DESERT

ANOTHER IRRIGATION

COMPANY FORMED.

Articles Filed Today Incorporating
'the Milton,' Freewater & Hudson
Bay Company.
Articles of Incorporation were filed

with tho county clerk, W. D. Cham-
berlain, today for ono of the most
Important enterprises that has been
jaunched In Umatilla county for some
time.

The Milton, Freewater & Hudson
Bay Irrigation Company, with a cap-
ital stock of ?5000, divided Into 50
shares at $100 each, has been organiz-
ed and Incorporated by William C.
Gallagher, William T. Shaw and
James C. Hodgson, all well known
pioneers of Umatilla county. The
principal office of the new company
will be at Freewater, and Its business
Is to construct and maintain every
conceivable appurtenance of an Irri-
gation system.

Is specified In the hi .i'
corporation the of the; abate.company will be to direct waters from
the Walla Walla and Tum-a-lu- Riv-
ers Umatilla county, for Irrigation
purposes, with the right to sell, lease
and rent water privileges.

The new irrigation company will
furnish water for a large portion of
that tract of land lying between Free-wat- er

and Hudson; and its organiza-
tion is a long step the early
reclamation of land.

WHEAT LOCALLY.

Milling Concerns Paying 672 Cents
to Fill Their Demands.

The extraordinary prico for wheat
in this market last evening maintains
at this hour, though it Is down two
cents In Chicago. Tho close relation
between this prlco and the milling In-

dustry is Illustrated by the fact that
the top for wheat yesterday and to-

day in the Palouse country was and
but 63 cents. Only in the Imme-

diate neighborhood of the exporting
mills was the extraordinary figure
S7 cents or oven approximately
figure reached.

The foundation causes for the raise
are said to be found in the fact that
the heavy exporters, to meet the for-
eign demands, had purchased every-
thing in sight and forced the large
milling concerns to put up the prices
locally fill their own demands. Of
course should there possibly occur

This ce Ieferated of
Perfumes, Toilet Water and
Toilet Soaps are now nan-di- ed

bv us. If you want
something exquisitely nice,
ask for Colgates.

TALLMAN & C2:
THE DRUGGISTS

a combination of circumstances that
would keep the price up tho territory
In which the price would bo quoted,
would be much larger.

Will Move to Pendleton.
Fred Searcoy, of Eureka Flat, was

In the city yesterday. He reports the
Health of his father, William Searcoy,
as much Improved. The- - latter and
his wife have bought a residence In
tho astern part of town "and will
move Into It In a short time, probably
as soon as Mr. Searcey's healts will
permit.

Cut His Eye.
Louts Anderson, who lives near the

Sisters' Academy, while cutting a
piece leather yesterday, accident
ally let the knife slip and the point
of the blade penetrated the ball of
the left eye, making a painful wound
and one that Is liable to result very
seriously.

Clifton Stickler Dead.
Clifton H. Stickler, abed 2 years

and 5 months, died 2 o'clock this
morning at the home of his parents,
F. Stickler and wife, from the effects
of scarlet fever. Rev. Potwlno will
conduit the funeral, which will be at
the cemetery at 3 o'clock this after
noon.

Measles on McKay.
The 3chool on McKay Creek taught
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seventeen pupils out of the enroll-
ment of twenty-eigh-t are down with
the measles.

ROUNDED HORN WITH HOBOES.

Remarkable Voyage of a Sailing Ves-

sel With a Crew of Twenty. Green
Hands.
The ship Ersklne M. Phelps arrived

at Honolulu recently from Norfolk,
Va., having broken all previous rec-
ords for sailing vessels from a north
Atlantic port. She made the trip in
97 days, She "round the Horn'
fiom BO south in the Atlantic to BO

routh In the Pacific; in 11 days
whereas the usual time is twice that,

What added to the Interest of tho
voyage wa3 that when the Phelps was
well to sea tho captain discovered
that nearly every man of his crow
had shipped under false pretenses.
Only one man In the 20 before the
mast was a sailor. The rest were
just plain "hoboes" who had palmed
themselves off as sailors. The result
was that the captain and mates had
to take turns at the wheel and do
most of the work aloft

In a terrlblo squall off Cape Horn.
says the New York Mall and Express,
when the safety of tho shlD hunt: in
the balance and all hands were called
to save the ship, only six men came
on deck, the others were lying below
half dead with terror and seasick
ness. Nevertheless the Phelps broke
the record.

Fastest Speed.
Two pasenger trains running from

New York to Chicago set the record
mark for the twentieth century rail
roadlng last June. They were the
"Pennsylvania Special," and the
"Twentieth Century Limited" on the
Lake Shore road. They made the run
in less than 20 hours, lowering by
more than four hours the record of
fast travel between the metropolis
of the east and that of the west. June
30, from Albany to Syracuse, the
"Twentieth Century Limited' made
148 miles In 145 minutes. Trains on
the Wabash, the Burlington and tho
Northwestern reported speed records
for short distances of 100 miles an
hour,, or thereabouts.

The Dally East Oregonian Is on sale
in Portland "at tho Rich news stane
in Hotel Perkins, and at the Hotel
rortland.

A FEW BARGAINS
houe with bath rcom, wood shed, cellar, good lawn with

shade tree , on Lincoln street, near Bluff. A snap for f 1300.
Tom Swearcnger place on Went Alta street. Two loti. good resi-

dence, Only 12800.
Good house on West Alta. Corner lot. A. bargain, $1000.
0 acres adjoining the city. Good house, good stable and other

buildings. Only $1860.
320 acres, good house and barn, good orchard, 30 acres In alfalfa, on

river, 12 miles from city. Just MOOO.
1C0 acres 5 miles from town, small house, plenty water. A good '

proposition to take, $1000.

BUSINESS CHANCES The Old Dutch Henry Feed Yard,
a good investment, $7000. Depot livery stable, only $700. Hayden'e
confectionery store on Court street, at Invoice price.

W. F. EARNHAR1,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

PERSONAL I
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C. F. Vandowator has gone to Mon-
tana.

L. E. Thcrkelsen is in Heppncr on
business. '

T. C .Taylor, has returned (from
Walla Walla.

Professor Carl fllott went to Echo
this morning.

Peter Aggart and father, of Cold
Springs, are In town today.

Thomas Thompson and Frank Curl
havo returned from Wnltsburg.

Conductor Anderson went today to
Hot Lake to take medical treatment,

O. P, Skelton, a prominent citizen
of Pilot Rock, Is in Pendleton today,

T. G. Astor and family have gono
to housekeeping at 420 Ann street,

D. D. Dllle and family left last night
for Sheridan, lnd expecting to re-

main there.
W. H. Boos, of Portland, is tho now

barber at Prlvett's shop, having ar
rived last night.

Mose Winters, of Portland, an all- -

round sport, will attend the shooting
tournament here.

Mrs. Catherine Scholl,-- of Walla
Walla, is visiting with her slstor, Miss
Caroline Groulick.

E. E. Lallue, who has been teach
ing the Birch Creek school, Is down
with the measles.

John Schmidt, of tho Louvre, has
bought out Charles Allspaugh, the
Helix saloonkeeper.

Alex Beuholdt, of Combs ''canyon,
is building a cottago residence which
will cost about $1400.

Mrs. H. E. Wlthoy has just arriv-
ed from Welser, Idaho, to visit with
her son, T. O, Aston.

Herman Uhllg and J. B. Welch are
in Heppner on business for Therkel-sen- ,

the music dealer.
R. Robert, a stone cutter from

Heppner, has arrived and is working
ror Montcrastelli Bros.

Mrs. T. W. Ayres and Mrs.. E. A.
Vaughan left for Portland this morn-
ing to visit with relatives.

Mrs. W. H. Fowler and her son
Ned, who have been visiting with Mr.
Fowler at Lyle, aio expected home
Sunday.

Sr P. Purdy and wife started on
their return to Athena this morning.
They have been tho guests of Mrs. F.
P. Sturgls.

Miss Stella Alexander and Miss Ida
Thompson leavo today for Portland
to 3pend three weeks visitlmr with
friends there.

Jesso Failing has returned from
Walla Walla, whither he went on bus
iness connected with his branch o

house.
Robert Starkweather, foreman of

tho Electric Light Company's wood
and timber district at Huron, was In
town yesterday.

Sheriff Storey, of Portland, will at-
tend Uie shooting tournament. Mr.
Storey will bo accompanied to Pen-
dleton by his wife.

W. L. Qazzam, of Seattle, repre-
senting tho Aetna Insurance Compa-
ny, was in town yesterday and at-
tended the ball last night.

Dr. F. W. Vincent left for Portland
this morning. From there he may go
to Yaquinna Bay, to visit his mother,
who is In very poor health.

Mrs. Mattle V. La Dow, of McKay
Creek, Is In tho city visiting with
relatives, among whom are Mrs. G. I.
La Dow and Mrs. W. C. La Dow.

Lawrence Monterastelll has return-
ed from Heppner, where ho secured
the contract for the cut stone work
on the Morrow county courthouse.

Frank Roberts and at least a dozen
ethers will attend the tournament
from Heppner, though not all of the
number will take part in tho shoot-
ing.

Charles Power, editor of the Gene-
see (Idaho) News, Is in town en route
home from Boise, where he has been
attending the editorial association
meeting.

F. W. Bunce, the traveling music
salesman, accompanied by his wife,
was In tho city yesterday. They
were the guests of Therkelsen, the
music dealer.

Mrs. Ella M. Porter, of Baker City,
special organizer for tho Women of
Woodcraft, was the guest of some of
the members of tho local lodge en
route home yesterday.

Ed Campbell, of Portland, who has
extensive stock Interests In this coun-
ty. Is in tho city. Mr. Peck, former-l- y

lived In this county, and at one
time was In the meat business hore,

W. D. Hnnsford is suffering from
a severo carbuncle on his right
uuuu. do severe is t that lie was
confined to his home for Beveral days
m.u mere is some danger of blood
poisoning.

Mrs. C. E. Van Orsdall Is still nt
ieaaviuo, where she went to attend
tho board of managers of the i

lodge of the Women of Woodcraft.
The illness of ono of the clerks of the
board Is responsible for the dpinv in
her home coming.

E. B. WnffJo has succeeded n n
Bean as manager of tho clothing' de-
partment and of collections at the,
Boston Store. Mr. Wafflo has been
connected with the Boston Rtnr
eight years, and earns his promotion
by long application to business.
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FLURRY IN WHEAT,

About 60,000 Bushels Stored at Dlff- -

.rit Places Was Purchased at

62.c Per Bushel.
Telegraphic ndvlces received here

at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
?re responsible for the biggest flur- -

ly in wheat experienced on me vvn
.ltoinn mnrket In many years.

t rs .Afnntiromorv. to whom the
mine, nt once closed options ho

held on wheat aggregating about
unnnn bushels, stored at different
tioints along tho W. & C. R. railway,
uavins therefore 67 cents per
bushel, which was virtually an ad

V. .ens within half a day
Tho heaviest holdings represented

In Mr. Montgomery's purchases jverc
Horn tho following Individuals , who
were holding 45,000 bushels .'among
them: W. H. Reciter, John Schroo- -

iler, George Schroedor, Georgo Miinn,
William Kunners and E. J. Melncrs,
Fifteen thousand bushels were bought
in addition to the above, In Athena
and Helix.

Preparing for Shoot.
Today the tents are being erected

cut at tho shooting range. Ono tent
will bo 10x12 feet in size, another
12x14, and the tent from which re
freshments will be sold is 20x30 feet
in size. The finishing touches to tho
arrangements for the tournament
are being given today. Ropes are be
ing stretched, walks laid and tho
building of the trap houses is nearly
completed. The 40,000 clay birds,
purchased by tho association nro
here. The work at tho grounds has
heen done under tho general direction
of Horace Stlllman. .

Goes to Seattle,
At tho regular meeting of tho

United Artisans last night. Master
Artisan Joseph Balloy tendered his
resignation, nnd Cliff Bellinger was
elected to fill the vacancy. Mr. Bai
ley will leavo soon for Seattle, where
ho goes to assist Charles Bean, man-nge- r

for C. B. Wade, in the Security
safe business at that place.

To Attend the Tournament.
A. Larson, W. N. Butler, P. Frnzler

and J. S. Gent, of Lowistcn, Idaho,
ore guests of Hotel Pendleton. Thoy
arrived in the eity yesterday evening
and will attend the tournament of the
Sportsmen's Association, to bo held
noxt Sunday and Monday.

Dies of Scarlet Fever.
Anna, tho daughter of

Mrs. Harpole, a widow who lives near
tho Sisters' Academy, died about 12
o'clock last night from tho effects of
scarlet fever. Tho funeral cortege
left tho houso at 1:45 this afternoon
nnd the interment was In Olney cem
etery. Tho funeral services were at
tho cemetery, conducted by Rev. Les-
ter. Two ether children in the same
family are ill,

To Begin at Once.
William Roesch arrived from his

trip to Chicago and other Eastern
points' this morning. While East Mr.
Koesch purchased Improved machin-er- n

and aparatus to place in his now
brewery, work upon which will begin
in a few days. Some Eastern brick
will be put into the structure.

Stranger You havo lino links
here. Do you play much? Tho Other
One Me play? Well, I guess not.
There's nothing daffy about me. I'm
tho caddy, I am.-- Boston Transcript.

It's a

;! Safe
I Proposi
iition . . .

Buy your shoes now. Only f
icii uays leu OI OUT

I CLEARING SALES

I Which closes Feb. 1st.
Y All shoes are cheaner dur.

ing this sale, and the broken
1 lines and odds and ends verv T
f much so. Z
I A few pairs left of those
I Si 25 telt slippers at

89c

I PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE
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JOHN WEIDERT GETS ONE

HUNDRED DOLLARS DAMAGE

Fred Stlne and Ida Jonos 8ue Uma
tilla County for $250 Damages A

Parallel Case With That of Wcl-dert'- a.

After occupying tho time of tho
circuit court for two days, tho caso
of John Woldert against Umatilla
county was disposed of this morning,
when the Jury awarded Mr. Woldert
$100 damages.

Tho viewers of damages apointed
by tho county awarded Mr. "Woldort
$75, when tho road in question was
located, which ho refused to accept.
Ho then cued for $402 and is awarded
$100, after tho co6tly solge of a suit
nt law.

Another caso almost exactly para-lelUt- o

tho Woldort caso Is now being
tried.

Fred Stlno and Ida Jones, of Athe-
na, havo sued Umatilla county for
$250 damages, sustained by tho loca-
tion of county road No, 517, which
passes through their property adjoin-
ing Weidort's.

Tho law rolnts Involved In the case
are oxactly llko those of the Woldert
case, and witnesses are boing exam
inert today.

First Ditch In Umatilla.
O. D. Teel, of Echo, and some eight

or ten other farmers, aro using what
is hclloved to be tho first lrlrgation
ditch dug In Umatilla county. Dur-
ing tho '60's, and cortalnly prior to
18G9, a man named Thomas Lowo
dug an Irrigation ditch nbout a milo
long from the Umatilla Rlvor, nonr
Echo, and with his neighbors, used
it probably continuously until about
1S78, when It was abandoned and It
v;as not repaired for several years
In 1882 Mr. Tcel began tho ropalr of
the ditch and made some use of it for
irrigation purposes,1 but It was not
until 1887 that It was again used sys-
tematically.- Since then Mr. Teel and
ethers have made continuous use of
It.
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